
1" Ktrsnee RfrtTimark.
A short time ago a baby was born

in Salt Lai; a City, who had a birth.
. mark of a b!ood-re- d blotch hnmedl-- 4

atfiy over its heart. Tho.mark was
exactly liko a bullet wound" which
killed a brother of the child's mother,
Charles Wanleijs by name, over a year
before the child was born, .which the

other had seen. .
'.'

r "immi
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Th 8kI.II and Ksswledge
., Essential to the production of the most

fectand p.ipular laxative remedy known have
,: enable I i lie California Fig Syrup Co. to

achieve a grext suocess in the reputation of
its remedy,. Syrup of Figs, as it is conceded
to be the universal laxative. For sale by all

i ' druggists.'

."Excnue the liberty 1 take," as the convict
. remarked when he escaped from the state
v prison.

Jfi. S. G. Perry
' . or Providence, R. I.

Widely known as proprietor of Derry s 'Wa-

terproof Harness Oil, tells of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and hia cure by

H'OOD
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen yeure ago I bad an attack
Of Inflammatory rheumatism, followed br

Sa!tRh3um
breaking out on my rlgat w. The humor spread all
over my leg, buck aud arms, a foul iiibkh of
ssrea, swollen and Itching tcrr.b:y, causlug Intense

charging constantly. It Is Impossible to aescrlbe niy
13 years of agony nnd torture. I spent

Thousands of Dollars
. In futile efforts to get well, and was discouraged

and ready to die. At this time I was unable to lie
down In bed, bad to sit up all the time, and was
unable to walk without crutches. I had to
hold niy arms away from rny body, and bad to have
my arms, back and legs bandaged twice a day.

"Finally a friend uiywi me to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, I bejau by taking half a teaapoouful. My

Stomach Was All Out of
Order

But the medicine soon corrected this, and In six
week j I 'could see a change In the condition of the

mur waico iimny covered my uuuy. it wua
driven to the surface by the Sarsaparilla, the sores

.soes healed, and the scales fell off. I was soon
.' able to dive up landages and rrutcbes, and a happy

man I wag. 1 had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months; and since that time, 3 years. I
have worn no bandages whatever and my legs and
arms aro sound and well.

.a The Delight
I mjKii ana wuc mv my rewvtry ii is jmpussiuit.

to tell. To all my business friends in Boston and
over the oountry, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. O. Debut, 45 Brad-
ford Street, Providence R. I.

If you are Bilious take Hood's rills.

-- RKILMCR'S

M

M It. f sVJVTA "

Kidney. Liver and Bladder Cure."
-JfaaltJUsllalllSIll,

' Lumbajro. pain in Joint or hack, brick dust in
" unne. frequent culls, lrritntion,inrlamation,

(Travel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
'. Impaired dlprestion, Ront, billions-headach- e.

S WAIUP-lSOO- T euros kidney tlifHcultiea,
.La Grippe, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, weakness or debility.

Guarantee -- t'se. contents of One Bottle, If nnt ben- -

efltod, Ilruptruits will refund to you the price paid.
. i.uu aiiE

1 "Invalids' Guide to Ileolth"free- - Consultation free.
- Dli. KlLMElt & Co., BlNGllAMTON, N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CURE

CATARRH
I I rice r Vnl. him.Apply Balm Into each nostril,

ELY pno&, M Warren fit, N. Y.

QOOOOOOOOQ
TAKE

SWsTinyPills?
Tim flrnt dose) often utonlhes in- -.

vnlld, Rhino; eiliwticity of mliiJ. buoy- -
anr.y of body, frond digestion, rcKitlur Jf
barrels and solid llesli. Price, 2octs.OQOQOOOOQQ

" Mothers
Friend"

mm CHIID BIRTH ESSY.

Colvln, La Deo. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
cenfmement, and aays ehe would not b

' without it for hundreds of dollars.
DOCK MILLS.

Sent by expres on receipt cf price. liO per hot
tie, IiOvkXo Mothers "mailed free.

BHAOFICLO REGULATOR CO.,
iv Lt DnuaaT. ATLANTA. OA

Pino's Remedy ftsr Catarrh la the f
'Wt. Vaatmt t t'se. and Cheanest. f

ma
wild bv Oi iiKjjl.sw or t;nt by null.
f. & I . 'f rrn, fa,

p :
fi,

GIRL TAKES FIRST PRIZE.
Miss Jean Nelson, of De Pauw

University, took first honors at the ora-

torical contest of all the col I epos of In
diana. Seven oratioDS were delivered,
and it was midnight before the victors
were announced. Edgar A. Evans, of
Wabash College, took second prize and
Elba Branigan, of Franklin, third. Miss
Nelson will represent Indiana in the
coming interstate contest.

FULL SLEEVES IN VOGCE.

Full sleeves will be in high, vosnio for
the next six months at least, for they are
most appropriate for light diaphanous
fabrics. Upon man; of the new models
for summer the sleeves are unlined.
Some are highly veiled, with a Japanese
over-slee- v of lace cream, black or
white, as the case may be ten or twelve
inches in depth, not extending beyond
the elbow, and very full in tne armhole.
Other sleeves are gathered at the top
only,, and are very close below, and
trimmed spirally with lace insertions,
under which the material is cut away.
The fashionable dress sleeve is quite
short and very full, uot extending below
the elbow, with a lace frill or band of
galloon at the lower edge. New York
Post.

AN INFLUENZA COSTUME.

Some ingenious woraau, who, it is
needless to say, has suffered from the
grip, has designed an influenza costume
for a fancy dress party. It is a straight
gown of heavy whixj wool material as
closely resembing a blanket as possible.
The cape and hood are lined with fever-
ish crimson cashmere, with a blr.nket
border in rows of pink and blue ribbons.
Cotton wool boa, cuffs and border of
skirt; chatelaine of quinine pills, fan
and vraper diet chart, with a hot water
bottle as a finishing touch. As an ad-

dition, now that the German savants
have discovered the influenza bacillus,
the suggestion is offered that its sinuoit3
outline be embroidered over the costume
as a final touch of grewsomeness. New
York Sun.

WHY ASTRAKHAN COSTS.

Do women know why it is that Ast-

rakhan, or Persian lamb, as it is oftene?t
called nowadays, costs so much? asks
Celia Logan. It isn't because in and of
itself it is specially beautiful or specially
becoming, for it is neither. It is the
cost of life that they are paying for.

Just as the female is about to give
birth to the kid she is killed and the skin
Btripped from the unborn, but often liv-

ing little one. The inhuman practice is
owing to the fact that only in thi3 way
can the soft, fine silkiness of the fur be
preserved. After birth it becomes harsh
and wiry. Two lives have to bo taken
to get one small skin, and this is what
makes astrakhan so dear. This, too, is
why I shutter when I see a woraau wear-
ing an astrakhan cpat or cape.

Is a fashion worth following that is so
prodigal of life as this? It is worse than
the slaughter of seals aud birds for
fashion's sake, and the slow torture of
the goose for the pate de fois gras that
makes the epicure happy. And these
aro bad enough. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

IN PUAIBB OK THE BLAZER.

Of all the garments ever invented,
designed and cut, there is none so use-

ful, delightful, or that so thoroughly
fills tho purpose of its being as the
blazer. It can be made at very alight
expense, or its value can bo enhanced to
the limit of one's purse strings. It can
be worn by the Quakeress with perfect
propriety or by the giddiest butterfly of
fashion. Indeed it is the chief feature
of the summer wardrobe. It may be
made in every known color from black
to white, and has a style of its own that
sets off to perfection every bit of grace
or chic the figure possesses. It has
absolutely developed with a "mother's
friend" for no daughter, however given
over to the imprudence of setting round
in the dew, taking evening walks and
exposing herself generally to all the ills
resulting from cold, is ever known to
refuse ot evade 'slipping on her dear
blazer. Matronly figures look well also
in blazers of a modified cut, a little less
puff to the sleeves and not so much cut
away quite to the skirt, and the blazer
is adapted to more sedate tastes at once
and" becomes as useful and bsloved by
mother as daughter. American Dairy-
man.

TO CONCEAL THK EYES.

An exquisite species of embroidery
peculiar to Persia has its origin in
utility, and a utility such as one wauld
never dream of in this country. The
ladies of Persia must completely conceal
not only their faces, but even their eyes,
when walking abroad. But as it is also
indispensable that they should be able to
see, a net-wor- k has been devised for
them to wear before the eyes, through
which they can see without being Been.
It may be said here that they do not ob-

ject to this apparently severe law of the
land; tor law it is as well as custom. By
means of this veil they are so absolutely
disguised that they cau go where Ihey
please without being followed or
molested. Not even a woman's husband
would dare to lift the veil, or chuddah.
He would be cut down on the spot with-
out mercy.

Now it is in the embroidering of the
Jattice-wor- k designs of the chuddah that
Pcmiau wfriaso displuy.-mamlvus- j skill

with tho neodle. It is made of white
cambric, drawn and worked in geometric
designa in white thread or silk. Some
of these patterns display exqusite beauty
and delicacy; those which arc old are
almost like gossamer, and are of a soft
creamy tint. Harper's Bazar.

WOMEN MAY GO TO YALE.

In accordance with the report of a
special committee appointed last year for
this purpose, the philosophical faculty of
Yale University at New Haven, Conn.,
with the sanction of the Corporation, has
adopted a plan for greatly extending

post-gradua- and more 6trictly uuivcr.
sity work in the institution. Tho two
leading features which will bo put into
operation next autumn are. Twenty
scholarships at $100, or enough to pay
tuition, and five fellowships of $400
each, all derived from the income of
university funds. These scholarships
and fellowships are open to graduates of
all colleges. The other feature is be-

lieved to be one of the most important
movements as yet made iu this country
for the higher education of women.

After the next academical year tho
graduate course with the degree of doc-

tor of philosophy will be open without
distinction of sex. It is not the design
to establish an annex or other rival of
tho colleges already existing for womeu,
but to receive graduates of these colleges
and give them as good opportunities for
the most advanced research and edu-

cation as can be found in Europe.
Other measures for increasing greatly

the number ot scholarships and fellow-
ships open to all graduates for strength
ening Yale's hold upon the smaller West-
ern colleges, and for increasing its means
for the higher professional education of
teachers, are in progress. Boston Tran-

script.

FASHION NOTES.

Velvet will be U9ed with woolens of
all colors.

There are very handsome organdies
with satin stripes in market.

Black straw hats will be trimmed with
light ribbons, and have long light ties.

Long-stemme- d violets tied with pale
green satin ribbon are very chic on black
or white hats.

Moreen skirts are in great favor as
they have all the rustling effect of silk,
and last much longer.

Antelope driving gloves, of rich tan
hue, and buttoned with dainty little horn
buttons are coming in.

Undulating lines in groups of five and
seven and in some contrasting tints are
features of the new stuffs.

There are gauze ribbons with satin
stripes in market. They will be spe-

cially pretty for lace-brai- d summer hats.
Ombre velvet ribbons, yellow shading

into red, green into piuk, are used for
trimming gowns aud for the large bows
worn on hats.

Midsummer will probably witness many
white hats of fancy braids, faced with
velvet and trimmed with white satin rib
bon and flowers.

Serge dresses for regular wear are
among the favorites. Nothing is more
useful or becoming thau a tailor made
suit of good serge.

There arc indications that curtains arc
corning back to bonnets. The precursor
is a couple of ears formed of straw, from
which the strings strt.

Glove garters arc a novelty. They aro
ribbons set with stones aud fastening
with a clasp. They are worn on the arm
to hold long gloves in place".

Irish point is to be most lavishly used
this summer. Whether in dress trim-
mings, millinery or finish for children's
garmeuts, it is equally desirable.

Silk shirts are finished oil with wide
sashes of soft silk passed around the
waist and tied at the side in a large bow.
They are becoming to youthful forms.

The fast black and white goods ara di-

versified by lace stripes and cross-bar-

giving them the fashionable plaid and
striped effects now eagerly sought for.

The handkerchief is now a part of tho
costume, and must be chosen to match.
It is no longer carried in the pocket, but
stuffed in the belt or in two buttons of
the vest.

Most wraps are double-breaste- d and
h'. very largo buffalo-hor- n buttons.
The sleeves are plain but very loose, and
the edges of the garment are finished by
stitching.

Gloves are of moderate length, of
finely-glaze- d kid, iusoft shades of pearl,
cream or lemon. The fancy for blacker
dark gloves for evening wear has quite
passed away.

Wide ribbons in Tartan colors arc
shown for use with white or plaid cotton
dresses. There are also surak ribbons
with brocadings and also changeable and
dotted effects.

If we keep close to Louis XV. and
Louis XVI, periods as the summer ad-

vances, many picturesque dresses will be
evolved out of the flowered crepons now
coming into vogue.

Dinner dresses in Paris are often made
with lon r sleeves, although the bodies
are cut low. Of these moire is the favor,
ite material, green the favorite color, and
the Watteau plent the favorite feature.

According to the besLjiuthorities, we
arG to have a flower season in millinery
almost without precedent, ' Flower bon-

nets, hats and garniture of the most
elaborate description aro - among the Jui-j'-

t i i. ;vellies.

, : A rromistn Situation.
(New York Dally InTeitlaator.t

Good judges say that one of the next lo
calitiea to achieve distinction by jumninz
from a substantial town to a thriving me
tropolis In few years will be the city ot
superior, Wisconsin, and this, too. with

out the effort and struggle through which
interior towns have passed while ef-

fecting the same result ' Until a year
or two ago the average man did not stop to
think that Superior as a monopolist of the
water and rail termini at one end of tho
lakes Is in the same position as Buffalo at
the other end. Figures are uninteresting
unless given briefly, but comparisons
are always important. This little Su-
perior, credited by its last census with
only 23,000 people, handled more
coal last year than did Chicago: of grain
it shipped nineteen million bushels, of flour
sixteen hand red thousand barrels, of wool
four million pounds, and of merchandise
to the value of thirteen million dollars.
Of all lake cities this business was
second only to Chicago in magnitude.
There is an economical reason for this
condition of things. It is that the rail
rate on freight sent west' of Lake Michi-
gan is one cent per ton per mile, while
the water rate is one-tent- h of one cent per
ton per mile. This position at the ex-
treme) western end of Lake Superior is
what gives the city of Superior its prestige,
and is making it grow faster than
Chicago ever did. Besides one hundred aud
one smaller industrial concerns, Superior has
located twentv-eig- large manufacturing
enterprises in the past eighteen months, in-
cluding the American Steel Barge Com-nan- y,

the builders ot the famous
whaleback" vessel, which is revo-

lutionizing the lake and ocean freight
carrying trade. The twenty-eig- ht institu-
tions ah"ve mentioned include iron and steel
plants, flour mills, stove foundries, wagon
factories, pump makers, ship builders and
saw and shingle mills. The most conser-
vative business men in the Northwest
believe that Superior will grow faster
in the next ten years than any
other rity in that prosperous section of the
country, and many of them claim that
unicngo, ot. t'aul, Minneapolis and Mil-
waukee have never seen the rapid growth
that will come to the head of the great chain
of lakes and the city of Superior.

The only way to cet a hen out of the garden
is to go slow but shoo'er.

BTATB OF OTITO, UTTT OF TOLXDO, f
LlTCAS Coi'NTY, ) "

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chenev ft
Co.. dointr business in the City ot Toledo,
County and State Rforesnid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of $UWfor each and every
caee of catarrh that cannot be cured by theuse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. I)., iJSStt.

I A. W. Uleahon.
sealJrc' Notary Puhlic.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally andacts directly on the blood and mncous surfacesof tho system. 8cnd for testimonials, free.

F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
3l- 7- Sold by Druggist b, 76c.

"It's all up" with tho landlubber when he
takes his first sea voyage.

Six Hollars to Chicago. .
The Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton R. U.

announce a reduction of the fare between Cin-
cinnati and Chicago to six dollars. This rate ia
now in effect, and in purchasing t ickets to tho
World's Fair City see that thev read via the C,
H. & D the Pullman Safety vestibulcd Line,
with Dining Cars.

Engagement cups and snucers are a new
fad, but engagement jars are old stand-by-

AFTER 22 YEARS.
Newton, 111., May 23, 1888.

From 1863 to 1885 about
22 years I suffered with
rheumatism of the hip. I

was cured by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil. T. C. DODD.

"August
Flower"
"lam happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment ofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave imraedaite relief. Wc cannot
say to much for it." L,. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass.

The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands we do
it by knowledge.

Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book on careful
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done.

Free.
Scott & Bowne, ChemiiU, ijj South sth Avenue,

New York.
Your druggist kerpi Scott'i Emulsion of r

oil nil druggists everywhere do. i.
3

JONJs'scaiEg
0 FUkhY WARRANTED

5Ton Scales $ 60 Freight Paid

JONEStf BlNGHAMTOllNY

For M) cts we will aund by matt one otTO I our ramoiiK Hu and Lmorolilerln Ma- -
D oii!mfl wltli Hlzed nrodlea ami picture

SECUH catalogue or itug and Umbroldery l't-- !
a tcrnH.

!4f:FMmi 1'. S. Retail prlfP of Machine S1.10.

Ir your Back Aches, or you are all worn ont.rood for nolhing, it is Renersl debility.
Brown's Iron Hitters will cure von, m.ike yon
strong, cleanse your liver, and give a gviod ap-
petitetones the nerves.

. Of two women choose the one that will have
you.

f if A" Turryi Wilmington, Del., writes:
baa one of my severe headaches and was

liersiiaded tp try your valuable (Uradycrotine)
mod cine. I never had anything to do me so
much good for headache."

The man who has no business of his own to
attend to always goes to bed tired.

Brtown's Iron Bl iters cure DrHiiptisla. Mala--
rift. Hiliousness and (ieneral Debility, tiives
Htrenirih. aids Digestion, lonoi the nerves
creates aiipt'tlte. The best ionic for Nursing
Mothers, weak, women and children.

Tho dexterous wrestler gets down to bubl-net- s

when he drops on his friends.

Coughs, Hoarseness. Sork Throat, etc.
quickly relieved by Urown'b Uronchial
iROCHKs. ihey surpass all other nrenarn
tions in removing hoHrneness and as a cough
rrmruy are tne prvsi.

The leap-yea- r eirl mieht trv hfm deltrnteiv
with a little pop-cor-

FITS stonned frnn hv Du. K r rvir'o Clottkm
Nervk Kkstorkr. No fits after first day'
use. marvelous cure, i reatie nnu is trialbolileiree. l)r.Kline,93lArohSt.. L'liila., Pa.

A msn mnv be considered Inching in hn.
pitality when he will not even entertain an
idea.

The worst cases of female weakness readtlv
yield to Dr. fswan's PasMlei. Samples free.
Dr. bwan. Heaver Dam. Win

"There pni a mnn in Ha tr(ail niA T

son, as Dudeson entered the lailor'shop.

littrn t m'b Pit. i a ,,.. .n.tu.ii
eet th hl.wul con I un4 Ik. H.,.,- - I I

working order; price 2o cents a box.

It often renuires ernnlcod wnrtr tn ..,i r
straitened circumstances.

f nffllrt.rrt witd nt . mt. ..., ' "u i ii nin it- -
son sKyeNater.l)ruq:lstssellata'3 pir bottle

The flour mission To make good bread.

X

fZv, m

Obstinate Blood Humor.
I ifAD TERRIBLE ECZEMA
and hmbi swollen and scaly like a dead fish. The itching was terrible, and finally LOST
MY SIGHT. After treaimcnt by five physicians, andother remedies without relief, I took
SJSiS. and it cured me. My skin is soft and smooth, and the terrible trouble bal
gone. R. N. Mitchell, Macon, Ga. '

,

I know the above statement to be true. S. S. IIARMON, Macon, Ga.

I was for some time troubled with an obstinate RASHjOJ HUMOR, that spread
over my f.icc and breast. I consulted physicians, and used many remedies without a ewe.
At the suggestion of a fi iend I used Swift's Specific, which completely "cured me. This
was two years ago, and I have had no return of the trouble. E. 1 1 .Wells, ChesterHeld,Va.

" S. S. S. is the safest ani best remedy for all troubles of the Blood and Skin, It
tuics uy i cmoving me cause, ana at me same

" t ""i sc. mai trw

.3 M US
liS 1 t"nii t

H i it
fmi to lit W. ttthSL . H.I..for I

PIFIELDTEA-- :
reniarMComplaxion caosConeMpattau

no NOT BE DFCFIVFn
with P.ifltes, Enamels, and Faints which stain
the hands. Injure the Iron, and burn off.

The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Brilliant, Odor-
less. Durable, and the eoimnmer pays lor no tinor glass package with every purchase.

RIPANS TABULES rwrulat'
l.hA fltlliiAr.li Hvu A l.n.,.1. V

purify the hlond. are fnfe nndet'i
factual. The liow Kneral family Jmedicine known
CoustiDati'on, PyspfipMia, Foul
Breath, Hpadarhp, Hcartlium, Ixtiwe
of Appetito, Mutal Deprewinn,
Painful Pigestinn, Pimplfp, (sallow
CmuttlFxJnu. Tirod Feplinir. ami

evrry Fymptom or dispone remittitur from impure
iHiMHi.oraiamire nyine otomacn. liver or lntotsluieBT
to perform their proiwr functions. Persons jtlvr to!

takings T A BULB ..fieri
aeachmoal. Price, hv mail, l (rroswHZ; I bottlnlSn. Ad--

dnwg THE RIPA NS ('HEM If'AL X)..I0Sunice St.,N.Y. I
Affnia v an ten r. 11.1111 per rent protll. 4

THE COST IS

iJ
a
.

Hi L

For GENTLEMEN. t

s5.00 Hand-Sewe-

Hand-Sewe- d

Welt

s3.50 Police
Farmer.

82.50 Value

2.25
s2.00 Good

.11

The ite.e.rl . nlnnteft.
when you feel " run-dow- n ". and
"used -- tip." Malarial, typhoid or
bilious fevers spring from it all
sorts of diseases. Don't take any
risk. Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery invigorates the system
and repels disease. It starts .'the
torpid liver into healthful action,
purifies and enriches tho blood, and
restores health and vigor. As an
appetizing, resiorauve tonic, it sets
at worK all the processes of diges-
tion and nutrition, and builds up
flesh strength. For all diseases
that come from a disordered liver
and impure blood, skin, scalp and
scrofulous affections, it's tho only
remedy that's guaranteed. it
doesn't benefit or cure in every
case, you have your money back,

Vnii tvtv rnlv- 1 J J v" feuv" Jget. , ,

Tho worst cases yield to the
mild, soothincr. cleansinr? and hfial- - -

ing properties of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. That's whv the nronrie- - '

tors can, and do, promise to pay
sou tor a case ot Uatarrh in the

Head which they cannot cure.

time builds up tlie general health.
sw k'lr m

EVERY FAMILY,
School, Library, and Office

riave a Dictionary.
Care should be to .. .

'

GET THE BEST.
THE INTERNATIONAL,

from Cover to rover,
buccemor of the "Pn abridged'

IS THE ONE TO BUY. "I, IB!
10 years "pent revising.
loo editors employed.

expended.

.
SoTrthy IftWEESTER'sJa I

,

All Booksellers.
INTERNATIONAL '

Send to

MCTIONAKr
8prinRftcld,MaHi.,TJ.S.A.
for free specimen partes.

C7VwA Sample Caka of Soap aad 1C3
vvtf vi JftjjiPftf.e Book on XiermatologytS;"i(V and Beauty; Utuntsafed;
fl,fl2URYWJV ' and blood olscaw cent

JrWmfi m wttlCM:f nealed for- I Or:.;.
DiWigurome n ta, HI; o

kJol- - jfBirth Marks, Moles.

?tlP' V aI ,w"''' iarks, 8car3,t-AAfTAUt-

f ,::J ttoas.Rexlners of NoseJBn- -
1 H.iir, Plmptea,

rA,V,,)e!in tl. Woenbary,
5p Dermatolovust, 143 W.

P.'its 4Jd Kt.. New York City.
Krk Cousniutlonftee.at officeau or by letter.

BN U 14

A R FN 100 and win U9 CASH PRtZF.lt
1 S 1 T on mT eor. eU.'ielu. brushes and mellcinm1 Sample free. Territory. Or. Hriawa, S? B'way, N.y.

THESAMB.

ft
For LADIES.

83.00 ." . Sewod.

Best .
'

s2.50 Dongola,

Call ands2.00 Dongola.

8I.75 MISSES.

For BOYS' &

s2 sl.75
SCHOOL' SHOES.

The Hartman Steel Picket Fence
Costs n. more than an ordinary lumsv wood affair that obstructs the view and will rot or fell
apart In a short tune. The Hartman Fence Is artlstln In design, protect the frrounda without ronceallnf
them and la practically evcrlanlina. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE WITH PliWKH AND TKSTI
ilOAIAI MA1L D FRI.K. HARTMAN MFG. CO., Beaver Fall, Pn.

IH'FUU & CO., Hnltlnu ro, Md. WHITE DODSON, Norfolk, Va. '

For gentlemen Is a fin Calf Shoe, mads eeamlesa, ot
tho leather prod noexl In thla country. There are no
tacka or wax threads to ttort the loot, and Is nade as
smoota Inside as a hand-sawe- shoe. It Is as stylish, easy
fitting and durable as ouBtom-mad- e shoes costing from
$4.00 to $5.00, and acknowledged to be the
Best in the World for the price.

Genuine

S3 vf A A
Shoe.

and

Extra
Call Shoe.

Working-man'- s

Shoe.

wear
Shoe.

and

If

kTPk'f Aii..

takon

New

S300,ooo

also

m"lt" Pr.

For

YOUTH'S.

C

picket

beet

- iwsjsisiW1 ' i v :e

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTEG. &Cl
IT IS A DUTY VOU owe to vourself and vour fa mil v. durinc these; har

times, to get the most value for your money. You can economize in your foci
wear if you purchase W. L. Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, represent
a greater value for the money than any other makes.
P A I BTB FJ W. L. DOUGLAS' name and the price Is stampedVHU I IVIUs on the bottom of each shoe, which protects the

consumer against high prices and Inferior shoes. Deware of dealers
who acknowledge tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt
ing to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-ulen- t,

and subject to prosocution by law, for obtaining money undo
false pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Crockton, Mass. ' '

If not lor wule in jour filar r aend dlrrrt o Factory, staling kind, aire sinJ wicl'hI'dciuie tree, U.IIN'i'S H W'fli!, H ill i vt- - I'ulum v m nhIc to c ti- -n -ty i t 1 Bitent hiitl itJrri't) fotn s, 3 ia isti tyr,.


